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TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS, COMMENCED : ONLY

'IK
and will continue until Thursday, August 1st., All summer goods must be disposed
of. and the matter of cost is the least consideration. We will not carry over any for

MORE.another season if prices will do it. -
,

v

Men's Suits.Men's Dress Shirts Carpets.Ladies9 Muslin1 Gowns
65c and 75c Ladies' Muslin Gowns . . . 4So

ALL SlJtl
65c Men's Dress Shirts..

'

1.25 " . .,
"1.50 " " " . .....

35c Carpets ........
40c
75c "
85o '! . .
1 10 '

25c
29c
61c
71c
91c

$7.00 Men's Suits ...........
44 "9.00 ., ....

12 00 44 44 ...........
15.00 44 44 .........

4 4 4418.00 .... .... .

...... . $4 98V

.. . ....... b 48
8 98

.......... 11 48

.......... 14 00

48c
9Co

1 19
1, 48

. 69c
'

. 79c
96c

$1 08 ;

1 39

,. 1 63

.. 18

85c and 90o

$1.00
1.25 '
1.40 and 1.50
1.75
2.00
2.50.t.v

Ladies9 Gauze Vests.

One-Qnart- er Off on Boys' and
Children's Clothing.

Men's Summer Underwear. "

35c Garments at .... ...... .. 23c
50c - ........ ..... ..... 44c

White Vests.

15c Ladies' Gauze Vests
" " "20c
" " "35c ,

" "65c

11c
14c
23c
48c

Ginghams, Lawns, Etc.
6c Figured Lawns.. ...... .. 4o

7c Dark and Light Cballies .. .. . '. . .. . 5c
10c Dress Ginghams.. . 8c
12c " " .. ..10c
15c " " .... ...... 12o

HcCharobrie ... 11c

20c .. 16c

12c Light and Dark Percales .... 9c
15c " " " " '.. . ..... .. 12c

;15cSttkolioe . .12c

Children and Misses' 'Slippers.'

Ladies' and Children's Hose.

1- -4 off Ladies Suits-Skir- ts

1-- 3 off on Misses and Children's
Coats and Jacket

A FEW ;:

Hats -:- -

' AT HALF PRICE
r--

W hite Muslin Underskirts.
65c White Muslin Underskirts 48c

u " 79c$1.00 -
1 25 .... . .... ' 98o

1.40 and 1.50 " " . .. ..... $1 13

2.00 " " 1 64

Linen Table Cloths

,. 98o

........ ... 1 73
1 98

.. . ..... 2 98

$1.40 White Vests
2 25 4 4 44

2 50 44 " 44

3 75 44

15c Ladies' and Children 's Hose.
' " "20c ..

25o Open Work Hose! . . . ....
50c " " " ... .

12c
16c
21c
43c

Rugs.72o
79o
98c

90c Children and Misses' Slippers.
11.00 V" " ' .

" " " .1 5
... .$1 12

....... 2 48

J 98

$1.50 Rugs ....
3.00 " .

5, 00 and 5.25 Rugs .....
)

This Sale is for

Gash Only
No Goods Can Be Returned.

Ladies ' White Canvas Slippers.
$1.25 Ladies' White Canvas Slippers.;.... 93c
150 " , ; fl 16
1.75 White and Gray Slippers V. . 1 29

- , .

BIG REDUCTION IN

Ladies9 White
Shirt Waist?

85c Ladies' White Shirt Waists.... . .. . 62c

$1.00 " " " ....... . 79c
1.25 and 1.40 " " 91c
1.75 ' " ..; ,. 28
2 50 and 2.75 ", u .. . .. 1 88
3.50 and 4.00 V. ". " .... 2 79
4.60and5.00 " ' " . .. .... 3 48

. 27c

. 38c

. 63c

. 78c.
. 98c

.$1 33

35c Linen Table Cloths....
' " 4450c ....

V - 44 4475o . -
44 44 4490c .....

$1.25 "
44 44 441.65

Summer Dress) Goods.
12c Summer Dress Goods ... . .......... 9c

14c M . 10c

20c " " .... ...... .... 14c

25c " " ", .....17c
35c ". " ........... .... 24c

45c " : " " .. . 32c

40c Dress Goods Panamas, Brilliantines
and Cashmeres-- .. 31c

65c Dress Goods Serge, Black and Plaids 48c

90c " Serges ...... ...75c

$1.50 Dress Goods.............. .. .... II 23

2.00 " ..... . 1 63 DoLeitsiini L'ANSE,
9 MICHIGAN.

7TTT 3Z3E

ADDITIOTIAL DARAGA HEWS.
r J

x The following- item is taken
from the Michitramme depart-- !

tlie Sentinol-!il.5- 0.Subscribe
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions
ment of the Negaunee Iron
Herald of July 26th:

"It i expected that a party of citi
zees will go to Baraga tomorrow to
take up a matter which may prove
of great advantage to Minbigamme.

CITY7676

HOUGHTON

I;'
4'

o;

descriptions will be offered at public
auction, at the comtnisisoner's office
ia7 the state bouse. This is an un-

usually large list for a single county,
ttojgh it does not include much
over one hundred descriptions of

farm lanV nearly thirty-fiv- e bun:
dred .of the descriptions beiog
platted lots in cities, villages and
suburban and resort subdivision.
Liter in that month, large Vi6ts will
be offered in Luce and Ontonagon
counties, and following that there
will be sale for Schoolcraft and

Chippewa.' The offerings for the
second balf of the year upon which
we have now entered will be more
extensive than would have been the

Hardware, Flour, Feed, Oats, Hay, and
Meat wetTbt-- r Ik possibility that the Nes-- I

terts, the biir ' lumi-e- opera'prs at! IMPLEMENTS.
MICH.- - -

FARMING
L'ANSE, - ; Mill BANKBarajja, rnuy purchase the P. W.,

Read & Co.'s milVin' Micbigamnne
aod operate it, and it is for a discus
sion of this matter that the citizens
will o to Baraga aod interview the
Nester representatives. The Michi

L'Anse, Mich.
All kinds of Fresh and Cured
Meats, Fresh ' Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits, etc. , Also
choice line of Canned Goods.

- - $150,000
- - $150,000

Capital,
Surplus,case it sales bad not been beia up

during the first half of the year.
That was rendered necessary by un O. P. BLANKENHOK1T

Owing to the Successful Sale on

3urrirri(3r CSoodls
before July 4, the reduotion in price
will continue until August 1st.

certainty as to the effect of proposed

...... Pra44eai

Cxkler
....iMtoUliOMtkr

3a:B. 8ibb . ...
J. B. Rica
J. B. Ooopm
W.--f. MoLacsbum ..

miInterest Paid ort Savincs
Deposits.Special Prices on , All Straw Hats..

legislation. There were several bills
before the legislature . which were
iiabel to be passed at any- - tim, and
which, if they had become laws with
immediate effect would have made
Radical interference with any pre-

parations for sale that might have
been under way. ', ' ".

- "-- ... v:
MAT BX ILLtOAl. -

J.0 v- - ZelleD, M. D,
L'ANSK and BARAGA. .

L'Anse Office in Drug Store.

gan me people will be able to jji'e
the Baraga men assurance that tb
latter will find a cordial .welcome
here, that the newcomers will be

fairly dealt with in the matter of
taxation and that the citizens will

put forth every effort to encourage
the new industry.. It is 'said that
negotiations for this mill have'

almost to tbe final stage,
that a price satisfactory to both par-
ties has been agreed u"pon and that
about (he only considerations yet to
be determined are those pertaining
to the operation of the mill the
facilities and cost of getting the tags
to the mill and the shipping of the
finished product.' . There is every
reasonable - expectation, however,
that the esters will come here, and
if they dotbeir operations will be a

j b. 3viiiTriHi, :

T

L'ANSE, MICH, BrRS Office at Jerry's Pharmacy. , .

OIBce Hoars at Barasa,l0 a. m. to ISThe
aTTelephone calls Promptly Answered

Dayormsht.ciTizEHs :cm:i3iL tzi
-- Of Houghton, Mich.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

omcsas:'
........ pTMeal

a

Cuhltr

GRAHAM POPS.
O. SSKBSB....
o. a. mobs

big factor In promoting Micbigam- -

The Miners' National Bank

OF ISHPEMINQ. MICH. .

Capital and 8arplns,91 40,000.00
United States Depository. -

P.BriMUS, PrwldMt; H.O.To,VlPrJ-4ot- :
A. S. Mlom, C'Mhlcr, O. Q. Am. .

me's prosperity. , ; .J :

: " . '

" AfN0AL tTATl LAND SALX

Juvenile Court Law Is In Danger of

Being Declared Defectlvei
. '

', ' '. y.

Now tbe juvenile court law is in

danger of being declared defective.
The question of its constitutionality
has been raised and - tbe , supreme
court will be asked to pass upon It.
Meanwhile the attorney general's
department advises that no warrants
on public monej be paid under the

'
Jaw. v , ,

Among tbe noteworthy defects is a
coo flic t between tbe clause in tbe
title wbicb prohibits tending juve-
nile offenders convicted under tbe
law to the state7 school at Cold water,
while in tbe body of tbe act provision
Is made for sentencing children, to
tislastltutlon Intended as a boms
for tbe friendless. Tbelaw makes no

Orki Pr O. T.SmWis B. F. Ajwe
J. B. jMbrg, B. B, BaUl, A. F. BeMkMp,

I , A. M. SefcalM, Jh O. .

.'. C. B. Mm. '

provision for taking cognizance of
offenses of children under 12 years
of age. '". :

It is contended ta the act is

contrary to the" constitution in that
it provides for establishing a juve
nile court while only three, tbe
supreme, circuit, and probate courts
are provided for in tbe constitution

In another section tbe act provides
that a jury pf six may bear . cases,
while ' the constitution prescribes
tbat in courts of record, tbe jury
must be composed of twelve citizens.
Tbe supreme court will not convene
until September and In tbe mead-tim- e

plans for raising tbe question
as to tbe legality pf the act will be

' '
framed. -

Cpmisirioner , Com wfll sell

of Marquettei Mich.
Paopla Hia( la U aaaatry, ar at AlaUaca, .

. wba aapraeiaU tha valaa at a aafa aaS aoa
arvatlva aaak, a SaatgataS (

,

trrcsfr aut . c? ra ckitdstati
aaa aaaa aaQaeaaaat with aa ay '

'Doti!ilna Dy riciv
a ataat aaavaaWat way far mm ta Sa aaaklaf .

Saa4 fat kaakM Saairlatag aar maOMia.
:

V7, pa S pat iaat tatria, triM?iS '

aalr, aa jt SayaCt la

Land U live Counties to thea

Bidden.
t'ANSB tODGt. N0.44S

i". :

It s an excellent thing to have
money, but It is more excellent to
bare it in a safe bank.

We pay 3f per annum on Interest
deposits.
'

. - .A. D. UWCIU Casfeler.
y--S VN -- AA

Mch,Bute ' Land Commissioner Rose

At0T kuUMfl, kWAAB GAlk
announces t sale of state lands In

ttuskeon couaty, lot August . first,
wten'. orer hundred S3rtrT

,1

f


